
Abanoub Samaan
Senior PHP developer

I’m a PHP lead developer and Laravel expert with
more than 7 years of experience, before using Laravel
I have used Codeigniter for 2 years and I have worked
as Full-Stack developer for 4 years. During this period
I have worked on several real world apps using
different technologies.

me@abanoubs.com

+201223670827

Giza, Egypt

abanoubs.com

linkedin.com/in/abanoub-samaan-a4529691

abanoub.shawky

WORK EXPERIENCE
Back-end Team lead
Brimore
01/2021 - Present, 

Mentoring back-end development team

Code reviewing and accepting merge requests

Design the architecture for the new features

Working closely with stack holders on project roadmap

Doing technical analysis

Senior web developer
Spree
02/2018 - 10/2020, Smart Village, Giza, Egypt

In charge of web development team (Team Lead)

Create and maintain websites and web apps

Implement payment gateways and third parties integrations

Create RESTful APIs for our mobile apps

Optimize web apps for maximum speed and scalability

Senior back-end developer
MENAON
05/2017 - 01/2018, Faysal, Giza, Egypt

Maintain websites and create new features for the most
popular official news websites in Egypt such as “Akhbar El-youm
“ using Codeigniter PHP framework

Create and maintain cross-platform mobile apps using Angular
and Cordova

Manage the web-hosting servers for the clients

Senior full-stack developer
Cyan Boutique
07/2013 - 04/2017, Heliopolis, Cairo, Egypt

In charge of back-end and front-end web developers

Create and maintain websites and web apps using Codeigniter
or Laravel frameworks and CMS based on wordpress

Create and maintain cross-platform mobile apps using Ionic

Create e-commerce websites based on Magento and
Woocommerce

Implement complex front-end animations using parallax

Web developer & web hosting specialist
HBGSITE
01/2012 - 06/2013, Haram, Giza, Egypt

Create web apps using PHP / MySQL / Codeigniter

Create E-commerce websites using OpenCart

Managing and optimizing dedicated servers and VPS based on
CentOS, Cloud Linux and Nginx or LiteSpeed with Apache

SKILLS
PHP and MySQL

Laravel framework

Codeigniter framework

HTML5 / CSS3 / JS / jQuery

CMS (Wordpress)

E-commerce (Woocomerce)

E-commerce (Magento)

Angular / VueJs / Ionic mobile apps

Unit testing

Hosting servers management

PART-TIME WORK EXPERIENCE
Redanza (Real estate company)

Create their website and CRM from scratch using Laravel
Create RESTful API for mobile application usage

Travcotels (The Nile cruise company in Egypt)
Rebuild their online booking website using Laravel and some Vue.js
Create RESTful API for mobile application usage

EDUCATION
Web developer diploma
OV training center
07/2013, Cairo, Egypt

Bachelor of Commerce
Cairo University
2009 - 2013, Egypt

TOOLS & TECNOLOGIES
Git AWS Docker Jira / Agile Redis

Digital Ocean Cloudflare MySql postgreSql

MongoDB Micro Services TDD CI/CD
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